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W tts For Eveff

Your Fall Cold Tred-sttent- lfc

No use to (uas aadtrj to wear 4t
out. It will wear yo,put Instead.
Take Dr. King's New Djso0verjr,-eiie- t
follows quickly. It cheeky your Cold
and Soothes your Cough away. Pleas-
ant, Antlfieptlc a&d Healing. Children
like it Get 50cr tottre-D- f Dk Kingk

GRPl? FRUIT, 1 gLERY: OYStllS. ' ' XOUTnY HAMS.
POUM), MARBLE and RAISIN CltES in' 'iiF&Ca1 ikMes
CALjFORNIA EVAPORATED PEACHES PRUNED ut 'APPLIES.

ed. If .the jort were near enough.
By such uses tfc lemana 6r cotton

might be appreciably increased
abroad, with a subsequent rise in the
price of this community, but if the
buy-a-ba- le movement continues pop-
ular there will be no need of extra-
ordinary exertions to dispose' of the

Now is the time to increase-vou- r standinp-- . 114New Discovery . andt keep, it fin P1?,
T wxxiiaiiis rrug aiore win give - iuu votes lor e.Etltar

BEST IN BUTTER, BfiEAD ROLLS and COFFEE. FREH"
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Stephen Pittman Gro. Co.
. -

--JO. --BJIQBIKSON. crop. The trustees-of-the-Universi- ty-4

house, "Our family Cough and Cold
DocJJpr" writes. Lewis. Chamberlain,
Manchester, Ohio.Money ack if . not
satisfie, "but It nearly ' always helps.'

each cent you spend on Thursday of each week
until further notice. "

On all of Williams' Spec-
ial Preparations will

of Virginia announce that cotton
warehouse receipts on a basis of 10

cents a pound will be received for
tuition at that institution, and a num

1 S

1 !

i
. jVUVrIpt! Prke, Im li

Europe's nobility has "rehabilitat EVERYTHING TO EAT .
ber of young men from the cotton... i i I

ULY AB6US.

Ons . Yer; - ,
--

,

Blx Monthi'.'.I.
PHONE 76louowing poas. .j i

fit

ed" Itself tf : getting on the firing line.
oi iot ! tv.v.v-

DEAFNESS CANKOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the earf
There is "only one way to cure deaf

. j.l.5 M S
? fti-p-e

. Months.. . r f - -
f SOAPS TOOTH BRUSHES.60

.11
una, , uraw

M0' Week. ..... x
STATIONERYness,'! a"nd

! that 'ia by ' Constitutional 3 LEATHER: GOODS"WEEKLY,
retnedies 'Deafness hyi an V

. n . . . . .... .... . I li. t. a RUBBER OODS CRUTCHES.mnamea condition oi me mucous un,-.

fng : of-th- e' Eustachian- - Tube. .When
i Onf rYear i

Thre 9o.tb..- -

grow ins incTf . wnc migm ..nave
been kept away from collpm by the

settled conditions will bo Lle to
continue their studies. Wprue n have
been requested to. .show, thjeir. !xatriot-is- m

'by wearing cotton dresses, cor-

porations as 'well 'as . private individ-
uals are buying cotton' in large .quan-

tities and" the, "cotton' growers'" Inter-
ests are being 'er.thuslarre'ally ' ' rT"
uioted.' Yet Vfrrii . 1. is said arid'ilone
the price of cotton will" rule 'very Tow

between how' and' the end of the" year.'
The crop' is of bumper 'size and even
if there had" been no war ' lnTEurope
10 cents would bh've been 'considered
a good price. " ." ' '

Steam Autombblie TireALL ..PATENT MEDICINES.101VXEFS FINE CANDIES

TOILET ARTICLES BARBEiTjS 'SUPPLIES;In Oolda- -EnUrod at te Postofflcf j

f bor a; iesc-x-i eiaes k1 :u? ulcianiziinp--
:nr.T r--

this-- tbeis toflamed you have a. rumb-Itn- g'

sound or- imperfect 'hearing, and
when it is ntirly closed Deafness i--

the result, and unless the inflammation
can be "taken- - out'attd this tube- - re-Stor- ed

to-it- s normal condition hearing
will be destroyed forever;-nine- " cases
out 'of ten are' caused' by.XJatarrh,
wbteh is' nothing but an inflamed con-
dition bf the mocoUB surfaces.'- .'.
"We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case ;of' Deafness- - (caused by

ABOUT COTTOX. illiams
II

: ::: " i
' ' ',H f l'

' Probably recalling occasions during
the. civil :war .when,. Confederate sol

I HAVE JUST INSTALLED ONE OF THE LATEST AND MOST TT

PLANTS FOR STEAM VULCA NIZING IN THE STATE ANDWOULD BE GLAD TO HAVETTOU CALL AND SEE THE PLAT ANDINSPECT MY WORK. ALL WORK STRICTLY- - FIRST-CLAS- S 'AND ISGUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION: """ " : " A
'"' . . ...I i JJ'i- ' A 4 i - .t

Blood Destructiondiers .tonshL behind. bulwarks made of

'"catarrh) that cannot-b- e cured by Hall'sStopped and Rebdlt
cotton bales, a. newspaper correspon-
dent think3 --that - a great ; impetus

- might be given, to the "buy-a-bal- e''

...movement by inducing Great. Britain
!Catarrh Cure-- . ' Send" for circulars,- -

Jo, and France to use cotton bales for
Worries Overcome, ' Evidence...breastworks, , particularly in making

free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO-oledo-

v O. :

i Sold by druggists, ,75c. - .. ,
'

I TakeJHair? Family Pills for const!
pgtion. ,.f . ... ........ :; '

advances over level ground! He sug- - - Brushed AWay; The
ON THE CORNER UNDER. ARLINGTON HQTEIvSkin CJeared. . ,

:.. gfist, tha,it the bales be rolled In front
.,..of,.the troops, who would be shelter-- .

. ed by a bar.ricade impervious to' rifle
k.. Cr.e. If, the. cotton was , set jabiaze, he
, :sars,. the fire cquld easily be extin- -

.ttuasia. has tried "state-wfd- e" prcbi- -
bUion. and seems o like it pretty well.

Keep Your Stomach pnd Llyeir Healthyv..guils.hed. by. a little, mud or dirt, f After
A vigoroua. Stomach, perfect work

TAKE YOUR WHEAT
ing. Liyer, and regular acting Bowels Is
guaranteed .If you. will use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They Insure good Di I
gestion, correct Constipation and have

jan..exqellen.t tonic effect,on the whole

... the. war. was over. the cotton would

.. ..still have. a .considerable., value in the
...market.. . . v . . .J..,

-- .! This ingenious gentleman . also
. .. thinks that if . battleships Were built

with double bottoms and, cotton were
packed between the. Inner and outer
hulls they could not be sunk by tor

"..pedoes. Even if a vessel . did sink
. .eventually, there would still be 'ptenty

tjme for all niembers 'ot'the crew
t to escape and perhaps fire1 a number

.of . parting rounds at the enemy. A

system Purfry jqur blood ana rid you
of all body poisons through' the 'Bow.-- ?

. S. S. 3., the famous blood, purifler, U at your druggist.els. OnlyJ25c.
- j . . s. .'. '' ',man's architect. ; It cobi templates .the dam-ac- e

done and penairs the 'damatre. It "also

Your Buck Wh&t

To The Gri
looks after the- - possible ' damage and-cor-- 1 The thread of many a discourse is IVanfed Anrects an tendency ta toiood. eruption?., decay fHereiy a yarn.
all of those . myriad of dstructive effects

Toned Up .Whole System. Exienisfon Telephonebale of cotton thrown into jwater will such as rtreumartsnY, catarrh, swolren glands,
ore - throat,, bronchial affection and .the "Chamberlain's Tablets have dene. , not sink ior a week or ten days, ac

V. r.r Infi-mU- fa. e I IrnAw.n o half,.
cording to this correspondent,1 so caused bv lmbure" blood. "And now. hv more for me than I ever aarea nope.
battleship with a double-hu- ll stuffed should s. s. s. do-a-ll this?k Simply because fcr.'f writes Mrs. Esther- - Mae Baker,

It Is. Nature's .antidote, a remedy; of search-- 1 Ql. ', f. xr v-- ...t. 'imafl opvpral
lng influence, it contains, a powerful, nat-- 1 ' ' ' .

'TTT'S needed to relieve . you and. your,;clerks of . the
1 fiiss, aoid annoyance, nd delay of uing a single

r telephone when someone has a message, to send or
call to answer.". ' ,

. Let us-- Install for, you, an extension --station or-tw- o.

oral Ingredient, that, sweeps Its way to the I ut'iiies 01 luese wuieia o if" f COME HERE FOR

VVe are Headquarters fer :

skin.' And in doing-thi- s It ni aro.i They not only cured me of bil
hllates destructive germs 'but causes .them ions attacks, sick headaches- - and thatn ha cn rmn x.nr iil thov l,a Mall.
and harmlessfy Voided. " expelled" or ' de-- i tired out feeling, but-tone- d up my

troyed-an- d' then -- driven out through the whole system." For' ale by-- all deal-- ,
natural outlets ox ne Dooy. xnu. ieci
ts a a v. i -- 11 .t I CIS

We can.aKxange it so. that there will always be a telephone
.handy tpevery.pne. f

The ctts of this service Is trifling. .. """" ...
Call the Contract Department to-da- y.

troubles "no." matter' ' what they are" It
are too polite to bewon't fall-you.' Get bottle today of any I Some men

Lumber, Ijaths,' Shingles, Sash,-- Doors JBlijids,
Roof ing,' Moul5.mg, Frames Storm Doors, Screen
Doors, Window. Screens, all linis Turned"Work.

draggist. but xefuse .any .and all aubstl-- I trutnfuiIhelJestNicineTIiie

; j ...

't

Get hi communication with the medicalIwlngyand BlacjJcfTrouc'les",
department. "Write The SwTft Specific 'Co., Apply Sloan's Freely' For Lumbago.

7

:

i

mm

SOUTOER BEiL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Your attacks .of Liittibago are not AT, Griffin r,rf 's.advisory work on blood, troubles;. has been Conearly so hopeless as'they seent. Youof Incalculable benefit and .bos cured
host of hufferera. ).' can relieve them almost instantly by a

simple application bf 'Sloins''Ldriiment ';Goldsb6ro;iN.; Q: '; .
'

A candidate' for 6rSce' ih" New : York Ion the back and loins. Lumbago is a
lis.is planning to conduct a ''silent cam-nor- m of rheumatism, and fields per- -

paign." "Gumshoe methods' have" been I fectly to Sloan's, . which penetrates
n3Bquickly all in through the SdVe,' tenderfound lilghl'y eflicacious in the past.

muscles, limbers iip' tne" back andklu to BackacKeJ
makes it feel, fine. Get a bottle of...RJieuTaaUsm.

'
LUT- - mmIt is a cpmfp.rting thingj.to. .kpow

that Sherlock Holmes Is back on thel Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of anyKidnevs and Plumbingdruggist and have' It In the house1a laddernn job again, in nowise affected -- Uy the against colds, sores and' swollen joints
HAW LEY war In Europe. " 'J rheumatism, neuralgia,' sciatica and

like ailments. Your money back if not
satisfied, but it does' ' give "almost inThe German crown prince who. War in summer and autumn is bad

. enough', but "war in winter "reaches went into this, w.ar presumably . with I stant relief. m, the "climax of devastation land' woe..

Satisfactorily done a" necessity.. . Let , H. H. Hobbs. Install' your
Plumbing with Standard'.' Sanitary ..Guaraiiteed, Fixtuiref: I 11 be;'"
glad to furnish estimates and prices pniypur.Plumbmg.''.r'also'have:
the best garden' hose at the 'popular price of .121-2- " cts. "per" foot."
National Mazda Lamps at prices .. right, t . Orders' ! received will u.

have my careful and' prompt attention. Phone your orders Jtd 202'

H. H. HOBBS
Gift"" "1U",U8 ""' After children grow up their parents

to De accumulating a narge assort-- often prove a disappointment. jew. York man,, who was sued mem oi nara shocks. .....for, diyorce,.by hi wife, wrote a poem i ......
i4 aDour j.t, tpus alienating public sym

l icpuuumu ucwsiiaiiei saj-- c i T.im Tnn.. at outset. , . j
aAHITABY PLUMBER"7 """f ZZT . . 1. bles are due to-Dr- Bell's. Pine-T- ar

Although theKaiser may carry a ., . - i w u Honey. ; It strengthens the Lungs,

fn iln anil ninff-U- ' ' I . "iour-ieav- ed clover to bring nim. good
luck, he is-wi- not to overlook the VUVC a . n , ai. ,av a w m, - VV'-- ' a .

writes: "I used Dr. Bell's Pine-T- arimportance of big guns.
t I r

Honey in-- case given up as hopeless

H.ealizing the difficulty of selecting wedding
aii--d birthday gifts, werhave added a gift De
p?irtment in. which you' will find a . choice-As-S'ortmen- t

of useful and - ornamental - Articles
--irom f which you . xan easily make suitable
Selections .. - - -

We invite your inspection.

Hi Iand it effected . a complete cure." GetIndian troops were received with TEW CENT GOTTON J . ' J.
a bottle of Dr.. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-showers of roses in France. If they
If your cough is dry ana backing let.succeed in "bringing back the bacon,'

they may expect more roses. it trickle down tne tnroat, you will Pack Aspmtigyshely get relief. . dnly. 25C. at your- Editor Argus:I have just return- -
'- -; Soldiers who'"Occupy a position frnm- - o onef arch patmriih tim iHr-- I ul "Bfe'oi.

tie center, of. ..battle Messrs. - A: Wrfiim Sr. Sons. CarrXaea
line don't have to work, half as hard Some women can't lose the marriedBuilders. .Norfolk-Va- .c Mr. TWrenn. re- -

even after they become. widows,lcjkturned -- Friday morning fromas those engaged on the. flanks..
r. . , ! , weeks visit in 'several southern cities.

Same Low Prices and
Popular BraKOIiJtL I S0R1ENffOTrCE OF 8UMM05S. It Always Does' te .Work.He says the feeling South is becom

I like Chamberlain's Cough Jtemedying more-bptimisri- c each'- day and he
personally is not at all depressed overDetter tnan otherTv writes E. F.vwo Ifotic, of . Service by Publication.

Korti Carolina, Wayne County. the situation. . IKODerts, omer Ulty.: pa. Vl have
H' TPhi.iVArt Ar.lPt-- a W two i.j.is.-ftake- it off and.. on for, .years and.lt Season.L. K. S. Sarnes, administrator c. t, a.

anrf naB never ianea .Kjgive me. aeeirea,of the estate Qf Caesar Fort, de- -
n.'ti,. rnnn r,trVi rtrodi.n result3." Forsalerby. aU dealers., ceasea, ? T p

--Let -- your Ta orders cpme. t6usSv;e can jjleaseh6 business', our fact&ry Is runnlhg.
In Germany there. is, mischief still ana save you xiiiiitjy . .:

i.-Raiiifi- ir- Fori, widow,l. Thomas Fort, II ' have" teen' authrorized by Mr. ul1--

for Idle Hans to" do. -- r , . ,Wrenn to' assist'Our ' trade in the SPECIAL Sffi--- y -
Sbuth'and tobuy cotton' "at 10 cents

Vi.w'Caesar Fort; --Hanna Lane and huS
VV-TaTld-

,: Jesse Jjane, Ned.' Becton, Wll-"i- r

!? Bectqt. Alice-- --Tctylor- and bus"- - pqwe;eegrogery GOWhy JTot FaMlsh Kl -a "'pound from customers 'of 'a'h' deal
When you want a.J fact to-- become He atinff Stoves and jers 'who' are using' Wre'nn,lbuggies. I (i ,r"tmaa;: General 'Taylor, children .and

"iiTfeylseeV: unJer :.will- - of- - Caesar 1"Messrs: Al Wrehn &Sfns' KaVfe Joined j generally known, the right way Is to
aters
, .Free!!!

:"Fbit-lSceasei- d. t. ' the' "Buy-a-Ba- le moVenienx, and" already I publish It. Mrs. Josepft Kalians, Peru, Free!!have b'ougnt fifty' bales"of dlsttesseSI Ind.,. w"a6 trotatled Wlth'belcbiis. 'sour-- r: v.-Tbe-: defendantSi: .ThprnasFort and
Ned -- Becton. "above "named; will take cotton at 10 cents.: r. "

, I sfOTnattli and treiueht headactres'.'' She
CTEOrCTSOUTHERL-AND- .

1 1 writes, ."I feel iPrtry"'iluty" 't6'tell'otli.noticeJthat.. a tiToceeding entitled "as
rtwe:lias- - been Instituted -- inl the Su I o num. UiiCUUUCl 1A1U o J. cvuxclo Xlavo- ipeTiorXj6urt.tit;.5Vayne county,; before

- With feach- - CASH PURCHASE amounting to-l.- a or over, we will
"give Vbsoluiely TREE a fine Aluminum Sauee-Pa- ni as long as they
"last."Afl "other "ALUMINUM WARE will be closed "out at' cost.

J'DHN SlEAtJGHTER & CO., Inc.

done ior ineVTUey "have helped my
digestion and- - Tegulated-- my " bowels.
SJmce"usmg then! Fhave tjestt'- - entirely

ice jierK, qy-in- e . pwuiioner ogaiuai
the said aefendants for the puropse o:

well. For sale' by all dealers; '

SOME PEOPLE u ....

. LUCKY!
to .

escape danger-b- y a hair's breadth,
' but most of 'us'do'n v'llfite vi6 take
chances if ,we can' jlejp 1C ."When it
comes tq drugs, peopl',. want to be
assured tha..wha4; they ; get . is pure.

obtaining- - an order- - of Baid Court for
the-sa- le --of --certain- real property, Jn

.1which the said defendants have an in The Maxim silencers might be ad- -
Justed for use "on diplomats.terest; to make assets; and the said

VeferfyiStits- - "win-luthe- r take notice
that they are required to appear, at

.V fj
" J What nTonld Yob J)il 'C."NORMANS

The newest; " i TlieaMiwr many tifaeaViienuneinan
questions another's actions and mo-
tives, Men act differently, under clr- -

v The is toonly., way .this can: b.pqe
' purchase oT-a reliable druggist one In

Whim' "there Is1 fevery confidence. Our
bus'in'fessha8-bte- h bHilt upon the basis

,.f 'seiiinjS-on'lt- p'ure8t',,and beet
drugsT at alltlmes."

thyofQeef the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said Wayne County on the
10th day of October, 1914, and answer
or4emHr-- t he 'petition which"wili be
filed. Ieu said 4if6eedingoE.the reliff

1f J cumstaaces. Tt question Is. what
fwowi yoif do"?rghowf-yo- u had-- a4COLLAR severe cold? Could .you .do better tlxan.

CIatt. PmImmIt A Ck.r I no. ' Mkn ' , co iane namuenaiq VPusa Remedy ?
demanded therein will be granted.
This SepL 10, 1914. I .,- i 1 - I.

'"

JAS. R. HATCH, -

Clerk Wayne Superior Court.
itjs"Tirgnry "Tucommended "by "petrMle Tlie Palace"pMgSttbiteI

who haveused It for years and know

llecker's Buck AVhea HecKer's Pancake --

Flour, Becker's Oat - Sckr,s
Graham Klour. u. r ; ;

J Txiese Goods Are All ;Fresh.
Phones, 56 and.5I:

us vajue xars. u. Jii.. eargenr:? iem. SEBYICE PROMPT.EVEUYT11IG SAMXAEY .(jAar A Prtrh&r ll!r SSys7;''Camberlanirs'COttilllen2
f J 'L KJLt txZi fery ia-ws- rth Its weight In gold aad.Imm 7

take pleasure In recommending. It,A Btlck makes a quart ol
finest waatalaar blu. Ifm all
felua um til eoat ! a i 4liForFT' !LSJJBA!lCEftIID REALESTATE 3Etjiaajp bottle . 3. II," . , i J H . H lr

at B graean. r
l,0TyaraT'CElna and Japaa 3fattln? ii ;ae HdiTTlliiiimiiT.

ov rt.
Hf rTTinmiiTI

ta uk--, jrniia.
Co., ivi 118 E. Centre Street for sale 40c a yard reduced to 25c. iMifiKPMi?CTsa yank noes lurnltare Co--


